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NEWS OF THE THEATRICAL WORLD HERE AND ABROAD
"Money Talks" Is

apitol's Picture WHO AND WHAT WILL BE SEEN ON LOCAL SCREENS THIS WEEK

Comedy Is Promised in Play
Which Claire Windsor and

Ow in Moore arc Stars

If "Money Talks" Isn't the funnies t -
eomtdy ever made, It Isn't the fault of
th» sast. For thin Sfetro-Golrtwyn-
"Majrtr picture, which is coming- to the 5'.
C«|>itol theater on Monday, has just j
*bo«» . tne funniest, cast, n ; offence in- , \ .
lendid, that ever co-ngrerated in one1 V,f.
Jticture5. \ t

( l^orytftting tor the -moment th<v
t«cut«. who nevertheless nro expert

• cinsedlans, thero is Bert Roach, who
, madt such an unqualinfrd hit in "Ej>-
CQIM Me."

Than the -o in Ne<3 Sparks, for years
" considered »ne of the foremost convi-i
• dlsnp en t it stage and screen. • Ned I
plsyt the p ivt of X.uciua, the pessirni i-!
tic *ilvi«or of Perkins, tho part w h k - i i j
i* P)rtray(d by. Phillips Smallcy.!

jftrcfcr.ey haw- not been exclusively iden-1
tiflkd with jonaedy roles l-.ut has been!
at eiicjr&cter actor for yearn.

Dot Parlsy and-Polly .Maran. bo*h
»ld t-me comediennes, have Important
W>1« in th i production, S'.nd add Irn-
*B«ft*ura,t>ly to the general hilaritv.j
«Bd Oeorstc Kuwa, the Japanese nr:- ,
tor, 3re««n s a new type of comedy s

,
K«thl«*n Kay gets her first toste nt

eom»4y In "Money Tollca," having
b*«a lel«nt Heel with dramatic rolr-a

A» for (lalre 'Windsor and Owen
Hoor-s, who hav.9 the leading rolea.
¥*&th bA*'o 1-eeh playing- comedy roles.
Ow*t plays d the part of "Weal End
Bdai.j" in -"Th* Black Bi:-d." a com-
edy «-rook, anci Miss Windsor had a
4«li(thtiully whimsical part in "Dance
WB.dr«ss," vhlcli Rohart Z. Leonard
dli-»c.ed. They are magnirtcent.

Ar*;liie Sl.iyo, former comedy <3i-
rmctOf, har tiled the mapap'ltono en
"^torey Tclks," which was written
by Rupert Husrhe».

VIRGINIAN WILL EXHIBIT
"SILENCrVAS FILM PLAY

TBL II. Watier, Ttera Reynolds jwnd
Riymonl Hatton Have I/eadins

Holes in Picture

'A luxuriously appointed drawl n o r .
JNMMH, thr«« men .enirag-eti in heated j
atgtirient, :i. beautiful givl of -7, a|
(Krewa ot vehement langusse In abuse!
ot th* glrl'f. dead mother, a revolver
(tttot, one of the men drops dead. j
• Thi* 1* oi.e of the tensely dramatic j
(rftuaUons, 5f Beulah J'iarle Dlx's!
*cr*ei i .Version of "Silence," a pictur-i
iMtia.t. of tl e celebrated stage success •
of th« earn*) name, which will ba;
•Jtown at th a -Virslnian for threo daya!
beffin/king: Thursday. !
' "Who fired the shot? Not Jim War-

This Week at the Theatres
EIALTO

Richard 3M.T In "Say It Again," MoaSsy-'Wediicsday. "The Johns-
town Flood," with George O'Erim, Thursday ̂ Saturday.

VIEGINIAN
Colleen Miwro lu "Ella Cinders," Monday-Wednesday,

in "SUene«," 'JFhiirsclay-SiiturcJjiy.
H. B. Warner

CAPITOL
Claire Windsor in "Money Taiks," Monday-Wednesday.

Robert Frazer In "Isle of Retribution," Tliiirsday-Satui-ilay.
Rich,

"THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD" IS
LISTED AS RIALTO'S FILM

Picture Story of Disaster Has
O'Brien and Florence Gilbert

As Stars

"The Johnstown Flood," Fox Films
stirring picture story of one of the
greatest disasters of the world, which
comes to the Rialto theater on Thurs-
day, is one of .the finest things in
screen history. It was directed by Ir-
ving Curnmings,' -who has scores of
successful and entertaining produc-

"Say It Again" Is
Rialfo Movie Play;

Richard Dix Is Star of Current
Gregory La Cava Production;

Is Comedy

"Say It Again," which coraea to tha
Rialto theater on Monday,
third romantic farce in

ia
row

th«!
. for-

tions to his credit. It has a cast that > Richard DIx, under the directorship.
can be catalogued in no other manner j of Gregory La Cava. And it is tun-'
than brilliant. r.ier and faster than either of this

George O'Brien is seen In the lead-| other two successes, "Let's Get Mar-'
I ing- role. ried" and "Womanhandied."

Florence Gilbert and Janet Gilbert
are cast in the principal feminine por-1
trayals. Paul Nicholson and Paul:
Panzer interpret the menacing ^flu-it'""
onces with Anders Randolf Max Da-
vidson, Walter Pprrj
anlE1TfimnS!inrrl"'5*lT' , i0118 hundred people,'all punching at'The photography adds new laurels , once. The situation la funny because1

to the brow of George Schneidermann, j Disc is the centra! figure in an in-'

Picture has £ "°°E. colorful se-
° of whole hcr t«d. two flsted!

ng- comedy situations which,
caused such laughter and ex-

• r V o e o r K i a Harrisioitem9nt in s° raany of Dtx'E Matures.
S. feafuTf roSa"1S | Moreover, the fighting Involves nearly'in reatuie roles. j OJIe hundred .neoplei all punohin(r at'
r adds new laurels , once. The situation la funny because1

rge achneidermann,! Disc is the centra! figure in an in-'
veteran For Films cinamatographer, • trigue around a throne ia not respon-
who has "The Iron Horse." "Tho An- slDle for his predicament, being kept
cient Mariner" and other photograph--
i masterpieces to his credit.

the dramatic action is of the swift-

ignorance of what ail "the shoot-
ing's for."

The comedy becomes a riot when*
est moving variety ever witnessed in Cheater Conklin, last laughed, at In,
a production, due to the powerfulness i "A Woman of the World" and "A1

of the story, immense settings, re-(Social Celebrity," appears as the:
markable acting, sterling direction! prince for whom Dix has been mis-'
and a great wealth of production i taken.
value.

vs&msa&iaBfaiiaBssasaseatBga

Above, at left, are Richard JMx and Aly-ce Mills In "Say It Agate," at Rialto, Monday-Wednoadnyr ti.iter. Colleen Mooro, star of
Winters, ' at Virginian. Monday-"Wedneiduy. _ Riglrt, Claire Windsor mid Owen Moore In "Money Talks," at Capitol, Monday-Wednesday.

'Ella

Below, at left are H. B. \Vnrner and. Vcra Reynolds in "SUenco," at Virginian, Thursday-Saturday. In tile center, below Is Robert Frazer
ter^of "The Jsle_ of Hetribiitloxi/' at^Oapdt^l, Thnj-Mliiy-Saturdiiy. Next (slightly above) is IJoyd Hughes, another star of "E31a Cinaers." On the

i.. ,_ TI,) ,_ i>.^. _ _.,._ _».. ., .a- .- •, , .„ „ . » _ „ , . .. Bei,,w at right ara Florence Gilbert and George O'Brien in "Tlis Joluistown Flood,"right is LilllaTV Rich, another star o£ "Che Isle o£ Retrilratlon.1
at Rialto, TnurKlay-Saturtlay.

'-TIME OPPONENTS NOW vlslon of tho sigrnal corP3 of th«
Wr/^nrvrurr, ^»t < " A » U I - S*^IITT- American army during the war.
WORKING ON SAME MOVIE | William Cameron Menzles, art dl-

, i rector, war time officer in the Amerl-
technlcal experts in Constance i carl army and later attached to tho

to orc^r

aco. -m
officer in

B^T of Pr°Perti,eB- successful <
the Roumanian | young dii.e

ift,t tT7-,»«-,.« ( i » ^ « ; o-ii« LcjuiiiJiuti,^ c.-s-yu* La iji ^.onatance i ^ .-..-. .^.t^.» «.t«*^.iv,^ ^« I.A.W
yet vvarren is convicted o f ; Talmadg-e's next picture, "The : royal flying corps on the British front.

sion evidence he bus doctored. Duchess of Buffalo," could form o ! Pat I>rew, chief electrician, who
to thift tho blame upon him-; league of nations club, for they'came! went "over there" with the Ameri-

Me Is. sentenced to hang and jrom all over the worid. ycsterdav i can infantry.
the onteal but a half hour away;aurins a lull in production, veterans! Phillip D'E

*t* tnaintaits a rigid silence—he re-;of various nationalities who have!former """"
twttm to divulge the true ntory of the; fought against each other in the world i arIW.
JHHI-ajr. .T«rham Ia Jim Shielding—jWar, held an impromptu meeting and i *-+-*
*?"L'v'2?3r* 1 exchanged reminiscences of battles on \ ,„,. »*,«. r-rtair-rt »r-«ri-i n«» in

tt. B. -Wio-ner. who plays the lea- land and sea. There was no bitter-! HEAVY CONGO JEWELRY IS
tared role, that of the condemned ness In their discussion and none ven-l
n**n, also payed the lead in the sen-:tured an opinion as to which army!
—L. > Broadway stage production of and navy gained the most glory, b u t j

" Opposite "Warner is "Vera they each agreed that the other chap's1

tt-hlle the role of his fighting forces were rough enough.

LEWIS MILESTONE SIGNED
TO DIRECT LLOYD'S NEXT

PICTURES NOWADAYS BEGIN
WITH WEDDING'CEREMONIES

As a background for the story we
see the quaint streets, houses - land; x
citizenry of an imaginary small Euro- '
pean kingdom, with the pomp and
spectacle of its royal court.

Running through the picture is a
thread of romance with real thrilla,!
glamour and heart tug in It. Th»
center of this Is be\;.utiful, blonda'
Alice Mllla, Dix's new leading woman,'

the words of the cartoonist. Follow- "Princess Lena." She is slender and'
ing the ^cartoonist's angle, Anna ^Q.jtall, as all princesses should be,

ture
then the fun begins."

The -wedding used to be the gen-
erally accepted ending for pictures.

"Them days is Sons forever," in

i states that, nowadays the pic- j weighing 122 pounds and being five
tarts with the wedding, "and (eet nVQ inches in he"

BEING WORN BY FILM STARS
•8.I«roe»" 15 — C

j Jewelry Is the. new fad adopted by
_ ^ | movie stars and flappers of Holly-

Jdlled.'is played by™Ray-: the "technical staflTfor"Constance Tal'-i ivo°a-. Enormou3 necklets, heavy
etoolcod pa,"Harry Silvers, who is: These representative veterans

raond Halt on. Rockliff^ ~ Fellows, madge's picturn, "The Duchess of i bracelets, cold anklets ^ aro
Jack Muli5l.ll and "Virginia Pearson Buffalo," are H. B. Boswell, director| J ? 1 " "~ " "~ *
*r« ftitursd members of tho cast one Sidney Franklin's right hand man, a; y f
of the strotsest ever assembled" for, lieutenant in the British army before' p.
•By picture. j the'war, and a captain and later a ma-!

, on smart-
in the movie col-

Pauline Starke , is wearing heavy

! ^£- '̂™'-- --S ££ ̂ ^r^hT^nk^ ^ent"SHOW BUSINESS" I the conflict.
"Show Business." tho recently pub- j U- F. Cook, second assistant dlrec-

IWt«d nove. by Thyra Sa rater "Win-: tor, a former officer In the German
-*-— j,aa t,ean purchased for eariy navy.

Bponsorlng tho solid
is worn by the
to denote that

gold

married. Beaten gold rings adorn, r . o s a o r n
iUns by M-G-M. It IF. a story of! -Nicholas Kobliansky, expert on | the fourth, third and second flnser

8«hind -he scenes and has re- Russian detail, an officer in the czar's} Of Claire Windsor's dainty left hand.,
O»IV<K. a utianimity of praise from armies until the revolution. i \vith an exotic evening eown Ailcen. ce
book roviswera throughout, the couii-j Oliver Marsh, chief cinematograph- j Prlngle, wears a. pair of barbaric goldtry. er, a member of the photographic dl- earrings.

FIGHTING IT OUT IN "OLD IRONSIDES'

Through arrangements completed
by John Iv. Murphy, production man-
ager of the Harold Lloyd corporation,
and Jack Warner, of Warner Broth-
ers, Lewis Milestone, one of the most

of the newer group- of I
ctors, was slgmed to dl- s

rect Harold Lloyd's next picture,
j which will go Into production soon.

Milestone was picked from a score
of prominent directors who sought to
handle the megaphone on this com-
edy which will be Lloyd's second un-
der his Paramount releasing contract.!
Jt was Milestone who directed Thomas
Melghan in "The Xew Klondike." .

.Milestone comes, to Lloyd equipped'!
with a thorough training in almost.
every branch of picture making and;
his signing by Llo/d is consistent with I
the comedian's policy of surrounding ]
himself with young- men who (»n
readily absorb hia method of comedy
productions.

With the building of an entire
mountain town on the Lasky Ranch,
where much of the action of his new-
est story is laid, Lloyd Is about ready,
to start the shootfng on the successor!
of "For Heaven's Sake." Part of the '
picture will be shot In Feather River
ca.nyon in Northern California.' out,
location work will remain until the;
end of the production.

Jobyna Ralston, contrary to other
reports. Is to play opposite Lloyd;
again. Her contract with the spec-;
tacled comedian has another picture

eight.
She, will be remembered as Conway,

Miss Nilsson's next production for Tearle's leading- woman In "Morals for
First National, "Midnight Lovers,";Men," William Powell's in "Schools
has just such a beginning. It starts'for "Wives" and Lou Tellegen'o in.

.[with the marriage of Miss Nilsson and "With This Kins."
the star and romantic lead of "Tell It t Lewis Stone, arid the complications j . -_a -p. , • „
to the Marines," are suffering from [which follow marriage make the story i STAKKEVG VTfflHTfnr./ES
badly bruised shoulders and blistered This production is to be started next] Of the 52 pictures which Metro-
hands as a result of the intensive mil!-j week under John Francis Dillon's! Goldwyn-Mayer will produce for next
tary training to which they have been : direction. Carey Wilson, who. did the'season, 24 will afford starring ve-
subjected in preparation for their new; adaptation, is also editorial director of (hides for its leading players, 't haa

i "Midnight Lovers." - ibeen calculated.

GET BRUISES
Lon Chaney and William Haines,

roles.

"Buttle of tho I*ri«>nems," a scene from "Old rlonsides," now Tuoing illmcd on Cblalina
to right uro Charles Fnrrcll, Georgo Bancroft, Wallace Beery and George Godfrey.

By JACK JUN'GJIEl'EK.

CATALINA ISLAND, Calif., June

hulk down In the cove here ia the
ship by which the young American
navy memorialized Us horoiu exploit

tough Job, "Ironsides," Cruj» gays,
Is fj\T more trying. Storms, fogs,
accidents, narrow searoom hofors

5,-—TMrty miles from the California In thn Mediterranean. j t l . .
1, .faintly discernible, across! Ant! James Cruze, director, must I various vicissitudes

channel where ,he flying i %% ?£? „»". 1^,,^™ ^H^^rjl | tothe projcct"f ̂ '

constructed forts of Trlnoli ~"i~nii
alrRaOv havn
million dollars

,,„
budget"

B. blue
«.*,» ptey. He, the lalan,. of Santa ,
Oatalina, where Paramoun'.'s $2,500.- \ movie. | UmQ j , , ^
000 sta epic, "Old Ironsidta," ia be- O" 0"o f)<le of tho Catallna I thu daily
ing: filmed. I isthmus tha old flotilla of ISM. $35,000.
' Hero, as an Innocent bystander, j On the other, Tar over at San | Breakfast at 5:30, box lunch

and by dint of retrospective fancy, I j Pedro and Wilmington, the search- ! aboard ship, supper at 6 p, m. in the
have participated in tho hintoric bat- i lights of the present Pacific battle I camp, operated like n mil i tary eatnb
tie of the "U. S. Comrtitulion" with I fleet fingering- -tho skies— a world ot liahmont. A la-f iour workdav Ap

— ..... • - - - ..... ' ' ' ...... «i"»y. s^-

<* o

to date! with
runnin" 'about

"

EUROPEAN DIRECTOR NOW
MAKING PLANS FOR RLM

Eric Pommer, noted European pro-
ducer, who was placed under contract
by Paramount a.nd brought to .Holly-
wood to supervian the filming of Pola.
Ner.-rl's productions, has wasted no
time since his arrival at the Lasky
studio.

He already has launched initial
plans for the making o£ her next pic-
ture, "Hotel Imperial," a lavish pro-
duction of Lajos Biro's drama,

"With the acquisition of Eric Pom-
mer, Paramount has found the Ideal
combination for Pola Is'egri's pic-
tures," said B. P. Schulbergr, asso-
ciate Paramount producer. "Mr. Pam-
mer has made some of tho most re-
markable pictures in the history of
the screen B.3 anyone will agree who
has aeon 'The Cabinet of Dr. Call-
gari,' 'The Last Laugh,' 'Siegfried,'
"Variety," or any of hia other pic-
tures. Ho unfc'orstands Mies Negri and
)ach han a sincere admiration for the
(kill of the otaer.

" 'Hotel Imperial' is going to be
made as it Bhouid bo made and that
meana one of the most lavish pic-
tures on Paramount's new program.
It will bo a revelation to even Miss
Negri's greatest admirers."

Filming of "Hotel Imperial" has
been scheduled to begin June 8. T*Te-
gotiatlons aro under way to obtain
a noted director for this pltcure.

ROCHE SIGNED FOR ROfJl
IN FIRST NATIONAL FILM

the Trlpolitan pirates of 3 80-4. And
if tho completed film retains the
puttgezit savor of the dranm hero en-
Acted, it wil; be Indeed a memorable

modern machinery, steam craft. ! tlvltles, at first a ln iDKO and ox
wireless, of speed and power.

And yet by aid of aJl those mod-
ern do,vic«j3 If. IH proving a strenuous

| lending to beoomu monotonous..
Long waits between camera shots _
men )ila.yirii? quoits, reading-, horsu-
plnyliijT, snoozing on the docjts, then
suudfi i ly tensing to a few moments
of fur ious activity as tho call comes
from tho camera f l o a t , with men

Offering. task to duplicate what Docatur's
'I write this in a little tont, one of I crew did with calloused "fist, wat-p«,

hundreds comprising the- m o vi e ! windlass and stout hearts 122 years
camp, on a narrow nnck of. land be - i ago.
low waich tiio riding light) of Deca- j Fivo times this duy, at two hour manning tho «uns and mou"ntine"to
tur's roplict'.ed fleet winlc in tha i Intervals of laborious preparation, ! thn Sighting tops Hard to kee» un
night. I the cameras whirrod for a long shot ' esprit.
. About mo 1,500 men snoro after ! as the "Constitution" and her e n e m y ! And yet In" the mind of most of
the sweat oi battle, maneuvers. Tho maneuvered to achieve the precise i tht-.se extras, a hard-bitten hordn
tang c.f powder, the din r,t cannon-.swinging broadside desired. isupportlps tho principals—Waliica
ade, the shouting ot combatants And utter each trial the vo.'co of !I>ca-y Georga Bancroft Ch-irlw
touched alrnr.st to blood lust by grip Cruze, whispering over a microphono i Fan-ell and Ksther Ralston—some
on a flashing saber, the croak of | from his distant camera float, l u t i i n u l u a or patriotic pride' soma
tackle, and the pelt ot a stiff sea "We'll .try it ugaln." AH day for i echo of school book history nor!
have bedded the impression of reality """ «„«/..,».,<>„! »i^.t i ^ . . _ uuuj.. injiory pcr-
deej> in mind.
• For the hour at least, that

one successful shot. -
haj.s, which sustains enthusiasm and

Compared to the making of his which Is Inbuing- "Old Ironsides-
Covered Wagon." which was a I with a flno sincerity.

The rollicking role of the milk-and-
water English lover, Flolllott, in "Mid- j
nl£ht Lovfire," will he portrayed by |
John Hoche, n.ceorcllnB to an nn;
vmuncomeiit from tho office of John
McCorntlck, uncior whoss management I
this First National production will b»
mado,

Tho role offers P.oche an opportu-
tiity for comio characterization, c. noil
phase of. acting- In this artist's reper-
toire. Lewla Stone and Anna Q Xils-
fion aro to play tho featured roles in
this amusing' adaptation of J. ID. Hnr-
old Terry's play, "Collusion," which
was written for the screen by Carey
Wilron. Wilson will also bo editorial
director of tho picture.

Jeanio MJiephorson, special scen-
ario writer for Cecil B. DeMille, has
returned to the studios from New
York and will start Immediately on
the screen treatment of "Ttie Deluge,"
DeMtlle's forthcoming million dollar
production for Producers Distributing
Corporation.

APTCPHOOHS
CHILDPEfl
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

BIG COMEDY
SENSATION

1,000
LAUGHS

<&way by the '. j
agents, Acit food supply *>*

hatti raoiaent to<etnbairk
most omazmgly hiteioos voyage --to

ttus family -
.Never a doll

Conmly! SmpnaasJ A

talks — and hour!
Attractions—

LIGE CONLEY COMEDY
"LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING"

FABLES : : NEWS

A T U R D A Y
"THE ISLE OF RETRIBUTION"
witK LILLIAN RICH and ROBERT FRAZIER


